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PENSIONING FX-PRESIDENTS, 

Representative Loveriog, of Massa- 

chusetts, has introduced a Lill in the 

House of Representatives providing 
that ex-Presidents of the United States 

shall receive a salary of $2500 from 

the date of their retirement from office, 

the law to apply to any ex-President 

livigg at the time it is The 

only individual who would be imme- 

diately benefited by the passage of the 

bill CGirover Cleveland, But Mr, 

Cleveland is understood to be quite far 
from being in a condition of want, 

and be is not a man of the sort who 

would be likely to elaim publie bounty 

as a peusioner simply for civil services 

asiready remunerated. There does not 

seem to be any need for such a law. 
The President of the United States re- 
ceives a fitting and liberal salary, and 

can always lay by somethiog for the 

rainy day. Washington was the 

wealthiest of our Presidents, aud the 
salary has been doubled from tne sum 

he received for the last quarter of a 

century. 
ea bt 

Judges Yerkes in Ducks County, has 
given au opinion coucerning the feeg 

of township supervisors which ought 

to have wide interest. The Judge 

held that the supervisor is entitled t= 
no commissions other than those on 

cash payments of tax. H»> is uot en- 
titled to commissions on tax worked 
out. Neither is he entitled to commis- 
sions on licenses or ohh taxes remitted. 

It is estimated that the effeet of this 
will be to reduce Lhe fees of supervisors 

by oae-half or two-thirde. It has been 
discovered in au good many places that 

the old system of working out the road 

tax is not a good one, aud does not 

produce good roads, but it is so con- 
venient that it is still kept up nearly 

everywhere, 

enacted, 

is 

skit 

Farmers who have been voting the 

Republican ticket for protection, 
which does not protect, may be inter- 

ested in the statement, that for the 

past few weeks four-fifths of the pota- 
toes reaching New York city for con- 

sumption have come fromm Europe. 
Farmers in some counties have been 
holding their polatoes hoping to get 
from seventy-five cents to a dollar, and 
perhaps would have received this sum, 
but for these importations. The Din- 
gley tarifl puts a duty of twenty-five 

er nuts ou potatoes, bul notwithstanding 
this duty, the importation has reduced 

the price in New York city so that 
farmers sve no prospects of receiving 
the price they ayticipated. Protection 
In this case, does not protect. It is 
ditffeient with the tarifl on iron, ele, 

quite different, 
Se A — 

The Isthmian Canal Commissions re- 
port favors the Pavsma route, It was 
transmitted to Congress Mouday by 
the president without ¢ mnent, 

General Bell has ordered reconcentra- 
tion of Filipinos to break up the insur. 

rectioi in Batanpgas Province, 

The Philippive tarifl’ debate began 
in the Beunste Tuesoay, the House 
bill haviug been favorably reported, 

The National Guard Association 
meets lu Wasington to consider a bill 
looking to the organization of the 

J eation in full, 

  
guards of the various States into a re. 
serve army of the Federal Government. 
Henrivgs on proposed reductions in 

the war taxes on tea und beerio bel 
held next Monday, 

{ Continued from First Page. ) 

daughter offered herself as a sacrifice 
tosavea'l others. The whole king- 

dom was i mourning—for the girl 
was beloved by every one, Bt. George 
at last heard of it and determined to 
slay the dragon, who had hitherto 
proved invulnerable to every one. Bo 
while the king and people trembled 

and prayed in agony Bt. George made 

a great ball of some sticky substance 

that was used for making boats water 

proof. Aud when the Dragon came 

out to get and slay the malden, St. 

George threw the ball right into the 
Dragon's mouth and as his teeth 
closed down on it be could not open it 
again. Then Bt. George easily slew 

him with his sword and there was 
great rejoicing in the whole réalm. 

“Correlation of Btudies’”’ was the 

next topic discussed. Miss Ada Hay- 
man: Theold ideas were that the 

three IRs should be taught—reading, 

'riting aud 'rithmatic, the new 

are the development of the three He— 
head, heart, hand. 

James B. Strohm: (Mr. Blrobhm’s 

talk on correlation of studies was of 

such a character as to merit its publi- 

which will be done in 

the next issue.) 

“Preparation for teaching 

Mothersbuugh: 

prepare as thoroughly as others who 

enter professions, He should obeerve 

numan nature; be a good diseiplinarian 

—able to govern himself and others, 

No matter how able a school 

m-D. RK. 

tion; without this there will be failure, 

Edward Williams: If you are not 

thoroughly prepared you will find it 

an obstacle in the way to success in 

the school room. 

not only bave a certificate, 

liking for the work. 

“How to teach prim: ry geography.” 
— Miss Gertrude Wieland: Much 

the work should be based on lan 

exercises, Let the 

gather seeds, plants, ete 

stories; 

guage 

Tell 

tell about animals; 

fly, cocoon, birds. Tell about towns, 

townships apd states, why 

towns have certain names; why Phila- 

delphia is called the city of Brotherly 

Love, 

do not use books. 

E K. Smith: 
taught in a way that it will not be be- 

vond the conception of the scholar. 

Home geography—the geography of 
your immediate surroundiogs—should 

first be taught; 

later. 

foreign 

Miss Winifred Wieland sang 8 beau | 

tiful solo; it was pleasing to the 

from start to finish. 

R. B. Harrison presided over the in- | 
stitute. The body was casily 
ed and showed all 

chair. 

Miss Dora Meyer presided at 
gan, 

Miss Berlha Tressler, daughter of J 

L. Tressler, recited a splendid 
poem, telling on what there is “down.” 

ROVErn- 

deflerer ce to 

the or 

Observations 

An observer at the institute 

pressed with a few 

Boalsburg at one time was the Athens 

of Penns Valley. The old 
there sent many young men iuto the 

world with the education 

there as the ouly sure foundation 

success, Many of them have 

successful-—sucecssful in 8 true seuse- 

in life. 

was n- 

: | ex neriences 
fdens | "* 

The teacher does not | 

teacher | 

may*be he should make daily prepara- |   
The teacher should |, 

but havea! _ 

certain | 

Geography should be 

geography | 

thei 

E. K. Smith acted as sccretary. | 

ncademy | 

The observation is that people | 

THE INNS OF NORWAY 

PLAIN AND WHOLESOME AND WITH- 

OUT ANY FRILLS. 

Affairs, 

Served. 

The Menls Are Formidable 

and Salmon Is 

Guests Are Expected to Eat Hearts 

ily and to Walt on Themselves, 

At intervals of eight 

slong the public highway, 

‘tion with the skyds 

Ww 

t 

Always 

ten miles 

nally 

or 

in 

LON 

luxor 

elter, be 

Isterod 

find the comforts if the 

of life—plenty of food and sh 

tnd board. There is 

furniture or velvet carpets or 

china, but always 

window, someotim 

ne 

no uph 

neat lace curtains at 

every 3 In the 

stables, 

American wil 

much thnt 

home and 

nnd customs 

vel tod Pu 

able In his 1¢ 

himself like a gentl 

ways meet with al 

weleon 

dows of the 

A luxurious 

deny himself 

tomed to at 

vim, 

juire: 

and no 

a homely 
tel 
their ov 3 

partie als rly 

you are stupld nn 

of the day and snooz 

you ought f« 

styl 
is poor jit 

by the lan 

clectrie bells, 

ing you usup 

Lelp yours 

for t 
nt } 

11 
eid 

of | | 

boys and girls | 24 

nature! © © 
the butter-| ~ °° 

Have the idea within yourself; | Tl 

ear | i 

little | | 

observations. | 

aftaived | J 

of | 

been | VY 

of that town are awake today to the | iy 

value of education; 

natural, inbred, among Boalsburg citi- 

that hospitality is |, 

zedge; that their public school teachers | | 

are a credit to them. 

It was observed that with Buperip- 
tendeut Gramley there were five cat. 

didates ut the ipstitute, willing and 

abundantly able, to serve the couuty 

at the head of the public schools. 
It was observed that the teachers 

who took part in discussions had made 
previous preparation not ouly on the 

sut ject asssigned them but on all. 
It was observed (hat history is a 

p'ay thiog for Prof. Jus Gregg. Gregg 
was an bistorion when iu Kilts, and an 

orator when in knickerbockers, 
tid gain 

State College. 

Prof. Irving I. Foster, P. V. C., in- 

stalled the officers of State College 

Woodman Camp, No. 6137, ou Friday 
night as folloas: V. CO. J. C. Pills 

burry; W. A, Wm. A. Hoy; B., Wn. 

A. Colling; C., H. D. Edmiston; P., W 

B. Glenn, M. D ; M., M. Woower; E , 

H. Glenn, Clark Herman, Christ H. 

Evey and E, E. Evey have gouve to 
Pittsburg to work for the Murfay 
Lumber Company. Oscar Bowersox 
went to Allegheny county to look up 
a new situation, Butcher A. F, Mar. 
kle is one of the big users of ice here, 
taking ten car londs from Hecla; the 
College takes 250 tons from Oak Hall, 
8. 8. Grelb bas a fine situation in the 
ear shops at Coreopolis. Dr. W, F, 
Hurter, D . D. H. C,, of the Woodmen, 
was absent most of Jast week on an of- 
ficial trip to Altoona, Everett and oth- 
er points, Dr. C. A. Brown, Jr.. has 
Just returned to his duties at the Fx- 
periwent Station, from a tour of insti. 
tute duty. 

A AA RNA 

Girrs WANTED. ~The Bush House, 
Bellefonte, wants two or three girls 

for dinivg room work. No previous 
| experience tn the dining room needed. 
Inquire at the Reporter office or 

Bus Housy, 

Bellefonte, Pa. | 1   
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and Rbine wine can be bad at the 
ger hotels, but never any 
brandy or other gtroug liquo 

option prevails throughout 

and in the country districts the wu 
spirituous Hquors 13 forbidden.—W. KE 
Curtis in Chicago Record: Herald, 

Bate and alt, 

Allave yon suffered much from tooth. 
ache?” asked the dentist, 

“A Hite” answered the young wom- 
‘an in the ehale, “but not much. My 
teeth, | suspect, are like mamma's, She 
has pever had anything done to Lers, 
and she hasn't an unsound tooth in ber 
head.” 
i “How are rour father's teeth?” 
| “Poor papa! His are nll gone. They 

$¥500 

id rivers are wel 

salison trout, wh are eq 

aid kept alive in tanks until 
You enjoy them the 

measles, but after you 
seventeen or 

: 
needed, 

¢ jar 

whisky 

re. Loe 

Norway, 

paver were anything but mere shells,” | 
“Well,” sald the dentist, breaking | 

to her ns gently us he could, “it's very 
levident that you Inherit your upper 
jaw from your mother and your lower 
aw from your father."—Chicago Tri 
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Write Grant Hoover for prices on 
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{ narrowly escaped a bad wreek, 

TWO WRECKS, 

Measrs, Spmuc) Swartz and Lunson Barris 

Fneh Had Wreokn 

Hamuel 

re 

forenoon Saturday 

Fie wis 
{ ' Vis . 
driving a spirited team along the Fort 

i They 

{ road 

i i ground. stations, are | BTOUP ! 
"3 2 : | reins, 
ill Invariably | 

| the road fora 
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ily which saved 

from being bruised about his body, 

The red Monday 

morning. and 

while, in 

Not 

driver, 

control of HOrReE, 

harness 

dressed, 

WH 

hieay him 

second wreck ocean 

Mesers. Lauzon Burris 

John Heckman, 

wert of town, 

both young farmers 

were on their way to Lh 

Howard Creamery Company's place 

fo d 

The 

former just 

business liver thelr 

overtook 

town and st 

There 

milk, latter 

above sried 

arive around him. Wis a 

natured race for 

then all was ugh 

Heokman, shortly aft 

prised to see Durris’ horses, 

diver pass him like a streak, and then 

only discovered that his 

{eam had become upmanag 

ran down ¢hurch 

rate, the 
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when fhe tenn 

diamond they w 
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‘turn cornet ju pe 

Jie sled to avoid injury. The 
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Hall, who has bought ont 

er, tha Millheim buteher. 

Many of the 

sale of R 

Mever 

Linde; 

Mey 

attended 

at Oak Hall, iast 

citizens 

8. Palmer, 

| Wednesday, 

The bhus«tling butchers 

Ishler made a flying 

Segner and 

trip to the Bre 

¢ | Inst week, 

Bert Allen, 

i merchant, 

the enterprising bids 

meade a business trip 

State College recently, 

the house for some 

. | tack of dyspepsia 
ked | 

{ville and Thomas Gray, 

| were callers at the home of David Kel- | 

ler Thursday, 

ghteen 

begin to lose | 

Beer Is the ordinary bey. | 
Claret 

George Ishlir bas been eonfined 

{ime with an 

Messrs, George Keller, of Houser 

Misa Helen 

it among friends in Altoona, 

D. W. Meyer returned home Wed. | 

| nesday from a visit to the 1.0 0. F. 
| Orphans’ Home at Sunbury, 

| Miss Priscilla Wilson left Tuesday | 
ale of | for Carwensville, to see her sister, Mra, | 

Mattie Twigg, who has been very sick 

with pneumonia. 
Messrs, Adam Hosterman and John 

Fortney each brought a load of sand 

from the Barrens for Ira Rishel’s new 

house, 
Ephriam Keller and son Paul spent 

Saturday at the home of his father, 

David Keller, 
——— AM 

Clover Berd and Mill Feeds, 

I have on hand cholee Clover Sneq | 
and all kinds of Mill feeds, such ns 
chop, bran, shor, widiltogs-hrown | 
and white < by the ton, 

Joserin Lutz, Centre Hall, Pa. 
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ing opposite hotel, Spring Mills. Ad- 
dress J.D. Loxa, 

Spring Mills, Pa. 
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Meyer returned home | 

last Wednesday from an extended vis. | 

  

BANKS. 
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Valley 
Banking Company, 

PA ENTRE 

Receives Deposits, 
Discounts Notes. 

Cashier. 
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‘ourt, Ali manner of legal bi 
nded 10. 
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$ Spring Mills, Pa. 
iP. V.S. STORE. 

Do not have wet feet. 

Do not think Spring is here. 

Do not think any old thing 
will do. - 

Do not think von will not 
catch cold unless yon will 
come to the store and get 
something warm and 
comfortable i in all kinds 
and sizes of shoes, 

can expect three more 
ha of cold and wet 

weather until the sun 
ny days of Spring como. 

You can expect some epecial 
prices — 

O: A. KRAPE. 
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